
Boosted OR Fully Vacaintaed  (but not yet 
booster eligible individuals OR those who 

have tested postive within the last 90 days 

(which qualifies as immune status)

Scenario Manager/Supervisor action Manager/Supervisor communication Requirements to return

#1 

Employee Exposures for those with immune 
Status (Listed above)

Exposed as defined by CALOSHA is being 
within 6 feet of someone for 15 minutes or 

more cumulatively in a 24 hour period, with or 
without the wearing of masks.

 Employee is instructed to cc their 
manager/supervisor of that 

employee's area and send an 

email to 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu 

No further communication by the manager 
Covid caseworker will include manager in 
communications.

The employee may continue working and remain on campus AND must wear a mask when around others. They 
will get tested on day 5 (most accurate testing window)

IF POSITIVE they will isolate and follow POSITIVE COVID protocols

IF NEGATIVE they will continue day 6-10 to wear a mask around others, NO testing is required after day 10 

ANTIGEN tests are available through the COVID caseworker email

#2

 Employee Exposure for COVID-19

who is NOT vaccinated, or fully 
vaccinated but NOT boosted 

Employee is instructed to cc their 
manager/supervisor of that 

employee's area and send an 
email to 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu 

No further communication by the manager 
Covid caseworker will include manager in 
communications.

DO NOT GO TO WORK. The COVID caseworker will advise return for those who are fully vaccinated (But NOT 
Boosted) may continue to work if symptom free.  Testing required Day 5 for all, isolation for those POSITIVE 

Day 6 -10 Those Negative and with NO symptoms, can return to work on DAY 6 AND wear a mask when around 
others.    NO testing required after day 10 .  ANTIGEN tests are available through the COVID caseworker email

#3

Employee tests POSITIVE for COVID-19 for 
those with immune status (listed above)

Employee is instructed to cc their 
manager/supervisor of that 

employee's area and send an 
email to 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu  

No further communication by the manager 
Covid caseworker will include manager in 
communications

If you feel sick at any time, Day 0 is first sick day.
If never sick, Day 0 is the day you tested positive.

Stay home and retest on or after Day 5.
If test is negative AND no fever, or symptoms have improved, you may return to work on  campus, AND continue to wear a 

mask around others. If test is POSITIVE continue to isolate. ANTIGEN tests are available on campus through COVID caseworker 
email. NO testing is required after day 10, regardless of previous testing results (you are no longer contagious)  

#4

Employee Tested POSITIVE for COVID-19

who is NOT vaccinated, or fully vaccinated 
but NOT boosted 

Employee is instructed to cc their 
manager/supervisor of that 

employee's area and send an 
email to 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu  

No further communication by the manager
Covid caseworker will include manager in 
communications

If you feel sick at any time, Day 0 is first sick day.
If never sick, Day 0 is the day you tested positive.

Stay home and ISOLATE for 10 days if unable to test or if you 
test positive on day 5

ANTIGEN tests are available on campus through COVID caseworker email.
NO testing is required after day 10, regardless of previous testing results (you are no longer contagious)

#5

Students  and staff with Symptoms  or have 
tested POSITIVE MUST STAY AT HOME and 

may reach out to COVID caseworker for advice 
on testing and treatment

SYMPTOMS are NO longer a primary indicator 
of COVID-19, but should be monitored.

Faculty who is notified by the 

student should advise the student 
to send an email to 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu  

No further communication by the faculty 
required. The COVID caseworker will 
include faculty in communications

Students with symptoms will be advised to medicate, monitor and test if appropriate.

Students will be referred to TEST AND TREATMENT locations in a 
convenient location which are currently open and Free.   They will test 

and immediately treat those who have tested positive for COVID 19

Students may also request an Antigen (home) test from COVID caseworker email   
while supplies last.
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Quick Reference Guide different COVID-19 Scenarios FALL 2022
ANTIGEN tests are available on campus and can be requested at the 

covidcaseworker@solano.edu email.  These can be scheduled for pick up at the 1700 (gym building) 
roundabout or will be delivered to your office/location on campus

Unvaccinated individuals or fully vaccinited individuals exposed to COVID -19 or testing positive would follow the below scenarios to determine when they can resume on campus activities.




